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A v'ot'uN,; and illitcrate doctur, on being told that a certain
patient %vas convalescent, said "Why, that is nothing. I can cure
convalescence in thrc Itours."

WViIE-N a certain bacheclor wvas married the inembers of the
Bacheclor Club brokec him up by scnding him as a wcdding prcscnt
a, copy of- P'aradise L.osL."

A blMUUEll-D lady decliined ta tell a niaiden sister any of her
troubles, saying, Il hcire *ignorance is bliss 'tis folly to bc wise."
*Yes," replied the sister, l'and l'vc corne ta the conclusion that

wvhen singleness is bliss 'tis folly to be %vives."
TuECi.EI:TE GEORGE DEMVisTRFi, of Dunnichen, in his

canvass for votes before an election, is reportcd to have gone into
*L the shop of a tailor iu Forfar, %vlio %vas entitled to give a vote. He

found miother and daughiter engaged in liouschold matters, and the
tailor on bis board, busy at ivork. Dempster fiung a purse in tbc
daughter's lap, and at the samne time gave hcr a kiss. The tailor
took, a stealthy look at the transaction, and wishing to sel his vote

*at a good value, cried, " Kiss rny wvife too, sir."
I>ROI'ERI.V LABEL.IED.-A- Somerville book, agent, %vho has

been %vearing a small circular bit of court plaster on his face, re-
movcd it %vhile sbaving a fewý mornings since and replaced it when
his toilet wvas complecd. Contrary to bis usual experience, as hie
wvent about his busit.-ss during the rest of the day, he wvas every-
wbere received with srniles, %vhicb grewv broader and broader, until
at last somcbody ]augled in his face. Led by this ta look in the
glass be %vas somewvhat raken aback to discover that, instead of the
courtplaster, lie hiad affixed to his face a little rounid printed label,
'vbich had faillen from tbe bac], of a newv mantel clock, purcbased
tbe day beforc, and wvhicb bore the appropriate inscription

WVarranted solid brass."
A MODEL STUDEN.-Thc Rev. Dr. Ritchie, of Edinburgb,

thoughi a vcry clcver mani, once met with his match. WVhen cxam-
ining a student as to the classes lie had attended, he said

* "~And you attended the class in mathematics ?

"'Howv man>' sides bas a circle ?"
"Two," *'aid the student.
"What are tbey ?"

WVhat a laughlin the court the student's answer produced wvhen
lie said, IlAn inside and an outside."

The Doctor next inquircd, "And you attended the moral
philosophy class also ?",

"Does an>' effect ever go berore a cause."

«'Give me an instance."
Amran wvhccling a vbeel:barrow."

The doctor thecn sat dowvn and proposed no more questions.

Yur (A3rIs aub- Nons.

TUE B3AND 0F HOPE PLEDGE.

This youthful Baud, do ivith the hand,
The PlEOG.DE nawv sign, to drink no 11ine;
Nor Branzdy rcd, ta turn the bead;
Nor craz>' Gin, ta tempt ta sin;
Nor WiVsky hiot, tbat makes tbe sot;
Nor Ale nor Béer, that makes us qucer;
Nor fier>' Ru»:, ta turn our home
Irta a hell, whcre nonc can dwell;
Wbicnce pence would fi>', wvhere love would die!
And hiope expire, amid such a lire,
For this ive PIcd.g perpetual bate
'Gainst al] that cani intoxicate!

This is a noble resolution, and it is to be hapcd that ever>' goad
boy and girl will takze it. There arc soma members af the Band of
Hacpê wbo have never tastcd a drop of the druukard's drink in their
lives These arc "lufe tectotalers," a title of wvbicb an>' child M. ight
bc proud. AIl real Band of Hope children delight in singing tcm-
perance sangs ; they should sing them at bomne, and in cvcry place
wlicrc tbcy have a chance. The>' should be constant in their atten-
dance at the Baud of Hope mcctings, and bring as many cbildrcn
ivitb thcm as thcy can persuade ta corne.

In the ways of truc tcmperance, sec children delighting,
Sn joyii:l and happy wlbcrevcr -.v go;

If firin to tbe purpose in which ive're uniting,
Wc shaîl neyer bc drunkards-oh, neyer, oh, no.

The pledge ive have taken must neyer bce broken;
In temperance and love ive hope dail>' ta groiv.

WVe must alwvays remember the ivords ive have spoken,
And neyer be drunkards-oh, neyer, oh, no 1

-Seleted.

FRED'S BIRTHDAY PARTY.

Fred Griswold usually paid good heced ta the Sabbath servîcefor
grandpa,%vho %vas s0 deaf that he seldom wvent ta church.was sure ta
ask his little eight-year-old grandson for the text and soma %vord2 af
the sermon. The briglit boy took great satisfaction in this "telling
the sermon," which performance, he found, wvas sure ta cati forth not
ahane the undisguised admiration oi bis graudfather, but also ai
Mabel Ad johnnie. But on a certain morning Fred quite forgot ta
listen ta the minister, because lie bad, as he afterwards explained,
'something vezy important ta think about."

For three successive years aur young friend bad been given a
birthday party ; and on Saturda>' he hiad rcminded bis mother ai
the approaching anniversar>', with the bint that "maybe it was time
ta tbink about the party." 1-er reply,"«Yes,F-red,we'l plan aboutit
to-morrow," %vas the important subject af tbe little fellov's medita-
tian at churcb. Hoiv his mother, wvho %vouldn't let 1dm look at his
St. Nicholae" on Sunda>', sbould choose the sacred day ta arrange
for the caming cclebration, %vas a mystery too deep for the boy ta
salve. "P'raps niamma wvill wait tilI 'bedtirne wvhen Sunday'll be ah-
Most gone," wvas anc ai bis many explanatierns; but nu ! it ivas soan
decided that the hall hour wvhicb wvas alwvays filled wi th tender talks
about tbe "love ai jesus," wouldn't bc devoted ta plans for merc
merry-making.

Fred ncxt ivcigbcd the possibulities af the Sabbatb aiternoon
Bible-reading, knawving as he did bis inother's wvonderful facult>' for
finding something in the blessed Book concerning ever>' act ai life.
But hie fia.-ally shook his hcad as hie said ta, hinîself, "0f course the
Bible basn't anytbing about birthday parties 1" Howeverwben the
time for the llible-reading came, and Mrs. Griswold said nothingyet
upon tbe all-absorbing topic, her eagcr son could hardly wvait for
the announicement af the day's selection, so anxious wvas ho ta sec
if it could contain any suggestions for bis long anticipated feast.

It ivas a happy littie company gathered in the sitting-raom. Papa
had a class at the churcli. sa he wasn't there; but "sick auntie" lay
on the sofa as usual with Mabel in a low chair baside lier; grandpa,
wvas anc ai the number, and Fred, also nurse Ann wvith the baby,
wvhile ruamma, holding on ber lap rnrry four-year-old johnnie,
formcd the centre ai the graup. AIl joined in singing "'Jesus Loves
Even M,"then Mrs. Griswvold and ber sister sang ver>' gently
anc verse ai uScatter Secds af ]Cindness," repeating tbe re-
frain, "Tben scatter secds Cii Kindness, thon scatter seeds' ai kind-
ness, for aur reaping by-and-by." After tbis ail opened their Bibles
as mamma said:. "Let us sec if ive can learn soma swvcct lesson for
to-day from tbe 14th chapter ai Luke,"' gently stroking Frcddie's
hair as she spokec. From the secenth ta the twenty-suventhi wvre the
verses rend, accampanied by a running commentary from the
mather, sa clear and simple that aven MLabel and jolinnie ivere able
ta grasp, sarnething ai the spiritual trutb whicb wvas clothed in the
parables.

This Bible service ivas alwvays made very informai, and the chil-
dren werc encouraged ta ask questions, nian>' ai which usuahl' sug-
gested themselvcs ta Fred's active inquiring mind. But during
this lesson be hadn't a word ta say aiter the reading ai the tvclfth
verse: "WVhen thau makest a dinner or a supper, cal) not thy
firicnds," etc. Ue wvas cagerl>' attentive ta eveiy wvord and evidentl>'
ver>' thoughtful ; but not until his mother closcd ber Bible did tbe
little listcner break the silence. Then be said, "Wby, rnamma, do
yau suppose jesus ineant my birthday part>'?" «J arnsure the les-
son cau apply ta my boy's birthday gaithering," wvas the repl>'. "If
Fred would like ta have a gospel feast, I know the Lard wvill give
the pramised blessing.<

"Tbere's littie lame jimmie wvho brings aur morning paper, and
thz little girl auntie tcaches ta sev, and lots ai pour cbildrcn. I
guess they'd like it prou>' ivell 1

Il Tbere's no doulit ai that, I thinkl-," answered Mrs. Griswold;
<'but baw would you like it, Fred ?"

IlWall, 'Im thinking 1', adding aftr a half momen's pause, I
don't s'pose it -%vould bc quitc s0 rnucli fun, though, rnaybc 1 .should
bc lhappier."


